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THE OCALA BANNER

0. L. BITTINGER. City Editor.

All notices, iratrrlages, neatuti 01 resolution* ot
respect and condolence over ten lino will be
• barised for at the rub- of one cent a word

Unprecedented Newspaper Combine.
THE OCALA BANNER and VVkkk-

vi. Would one year, for only $1.(15.
The BANNER and World Almanac,
51.20. BANNER, Weekly World one
year and World Almanac, all three for
?LBo. Address, OCALA BANNER,
Ocala, I'la.

The Ocala Banner and the Atlan-
ta Weekly Constitution, lor one dol-
lar AND FIFTY CENTS it year to CASH

subscribers. The ( on-tiiutiou is the
best weekly paper in the country, and
is emphatically the people’s paper.

The Bunuer ami Weekly Citizen,
Jacksonville, one year for only one
dollar and a half cash, in advance.

New jewelry at WeiheV

The democrats lose Pennsylvania
by 150,00 b majority.

The city health board will inspect
the milk supplied our people.

The Ocala Rifles didn’t tret the flag
in the Citizen’s lottery scheme.

Buttermilk Complexion .Soap fra-
grant and desirable at tlie Ami-Mu-
uoooly drug store.

Col. A. O. MacDona 11, general pas-
seuger agent of the F. C. *fc P.. was in
town Thursday.

The city milk venders w ill organ-
ize and advance tlie price of the fluid
from 10 to 15 cents a quart.

Mr. Arthur Allen, of Shangahi,
China, has arrived on a visit to lus
mother and brother, E. P. Allen, esq.

Every fruit aud vegetable grower
should read the address in to-day’s
Banner and act on its suggestion.

The celebrated IP. B. Corset for sals
at the Ocala Comtuereiul a- Bazar Co.’s
for one-halfits actual value.

J. H. Martin, who formerly kept
bar in Ocala has been fined S2OO for
keeping open bar in Jacksonville on
Sundays.

The Anti-Monopoly drug store is
prepared to fill all mail orders, either
perscriptions or family receipts, hav-
ing full facilties to return promptly
all orders. Satisfaction guaranteed,
tiive us a trial.

PERSONAL.

Miss May Th ipr returned Tuesday
evening from her extended visit north.

Mr. John Vogt, tlie retired phos-
phater, made a visit to Brooksville
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. tiartrell, of Atlanta, hut
a 'ormer citizen of Ocala, is on a visit
to relatives.

Miss Amelia Wolf, who has been
spending the winter at Hawthorne, re-
turned to Ocala Friday.

Little Miss Mira Birdsey celebrated
her sixth birthday Tuesday evening
oy a very enjoyable party to her little
friends.

Jell' D. Lytle is now the manager of
the Populist at Auburudale, l’olk
county, having removed same from
Hlanlou.

I)r. John M. Thompson was called
to (irubamviiie Moueiuy to render
medical aid to Mrs. Yonge, anew
comer from .Silver spriugs.

The Townsend tstranded i Theatrical
Ce., received a small sized bcuehl
Monday night, which enabled them
to return to their homes.

Mr. Chase Crane leaves this morn-
ing for Alton, 111., to visit Ins belter
naif. A highly interesting domestic
event is anticipated.

Re v. W. P. Ha very, business mana-
ger of the Western Recorder, Louis-
ville, Ky., the great Baptist paper ot
that section, was in the city Monday.

Mr. A. G. Rogers, muling, r of the
Rogers .Sisters, paid the Banner a
pleasant call Wednesday. The troupe
now occupy tlie boards of the opera
house.

Captain Howard, of Grahauiville,
one of the civic heroes of ilie uusalied
seas of Florida, with wife and several
handsome visiting lady trieuds, were
in the Brick City Tuesday.

Mr. W . J. Tuteu ami son, Willie, of
Marshville, called in tosee us Monday.
Tie was accompanied by <ir. M. B.
Waldron, whom lie induced to try the
Bauuer a year. Mr. W. is one of the
successful sheep raisers or .Lanon
county.

Major Peabody, the T.-l ’.’s favorite
representative, made tlie Bauuer a
pleasant cull Saturday. He was ill
town looking after the growing inter-
ests of Florida’s greatest and best
daily.

Hon. Geo. G. Mathews, American
consul at Peru, Brazil, and family, in-
cluding his private secretary, Joe
TiedainaU, have been down with fe-
ver. Keport has it Mr. M.’s family
will return to their old home in Ma-
rion county to reside.

We said last week that Dr. Veal, of
Cotton Plant, was the new president
of the Marion County Medical Socie-
ty. Iu this we erred. The honor was
conferred on our own popular M. D.,
W. V. Newsom, who iu company with
Dr. Brown, of Citra, are thedelcgalts
to the state association which meets
in Tampa April oth.

Glimpses of the World’ Fair Pho-
tographic views, paper 50c, cloth SI.OO
at the Anti-Monopoly drug store.

LAUGH CIGAR
.MAMTACTI KEKS-

CUBAN3 FROM KEY WEST INSPECT
MAR 11 CITY.

IF OCALA CAN INTEREST THEM
THEY WILL LOCATE

a Mono is,

A distinguished party of Cubans,
mostly from Key West, accompanied
by several lrom Vbwr City and Tam-
pa, were iu 11 it* city Wednesday look-
ing up a site to locate their factories.

Mr. 11. L. Andeison, the moving
land indomitable spirit of the Ocala
Improvement Company, had them in
charge and led them all afternoon on
a sight-seeing tour through Marti
<'fly-

in the evening a business meeting
was belli in the First National Bank,
w here Mr. Anderson addressed them,
a:--tiring the visitors if they would Id-
ea e among u.-t tie felt eoutideut they
would never regret the move.

Among li e leaders of ibis move
pie--o' wa-re i\ F. O’Hallorau, who
spoke f< r O'il.ilioraii A Cos., who pay
out monthly to their factory hands
S2s,o!*m, 1.. J. Napoles, E. Rojas, M.
Kenvr.i and F. Iberu.

If these people could be induced to
| move their cigar iiiaiiufaeluries from
Key Wist to Ocala it would mean five

! additional factories and an increase of
1,000 souls to Marti City.

The cause of these gentlemen’s dis-
satisfaction with Key West is the
treatment received at the hands of
ihe American residents of that ci y
during the late labor troubles among
their opt natives.

They are determined to seek anew
location. 'The choice rests between
Tampa and Ocala. The best offer
will bring them.

Ocala can ill allied to lose so great
au oppoitunity and trust her public
spirited citizens will be equal t > the
important occasion.

Rheumatism, Headache, Earache,
Toothache, aud Neuralgia, are only
severe reminders that your stomach,
liver aud kidneys are not in proper
working order, and that you should
remove the cause at once. Beggs’
Blood Purifier and Blood Maker will
posi iveiy do this as it acts directly on

I these vital pans. Every bottle war-
ranted by J. B. Carlisle, Ocala.

Histo'y Eeteats Itself.
The white man in ottering to make

an exchange with the Indian, very
generously remarked: “You take the
buzzard and I’ll take the turkey, or

| I’ll take the turkey aud you take the
! buzzard!’’ Bo the New York World
says to New Yorkers that Hill was
the cause of New York’s losing the
Associate Justice and to Southerners
it says the South must thank Grover
for this plum. It is the white-man-
Imliun-turkey-buzzard story over and

| over again word for word. Which
ever way you look at it Hill gets Lie
buzzard and Grover gets the turkey.
l-*. hat fools these great newspapers
must take the common people to be.

In the game of ball yesterday be-
tween Ocala and Lake Weir, the
usual result, u to & In favor of Ocala.

Called higher.

A Useful and Esteemed Citizen .Goes to
Ja.s Long liouu-.

1 base load lines refer to the death
of Mr. Frank W. Loss, whiciioecurted
at his home at Caller, u,, lounly,
Sunday night lasi.

'1 he anuoULi) Ciiietit of his death was
| not unexpected as it was wen known
the fatal lungs oi that horrible disease,

1 cancer, had eaten into his life and
was M’Vviliu- viiai conip i*l hi

j body.
W bile his demise was anticipated it

was none tlie ic.-> regretted as lie was

| a weil known, usetui, respected and
: beloved citizen,

i lie was a leader in his community
and always aline*, wail tlie best, mlei-

I esls m his people in the support, of Uie
I church and me advancement <>i

j schools.
The attendance at his funeral

showed tlie isleelu in whe b he was
held by neighbor, friend and acquain-
tance. People ladle for midS uiolllid

I lo otter sy myuliiy to ills tamiiy ami
j shed the leal' ot regret oa his ftrave
which lies shadowed under au im-
mense ceuar, whuh marks Ui loca-

i lion ol Cedar church, of whicn he was
a member. Fully Lob persons were
present.

Mr. Ross' family consisted of a wife
and live children wno are aimost in-
consolable over the loss of their pro-
tector.

The members of Cotton Plant Ma-
sonic Lodge No. .j,, of winch the de-
parted belonged, conduced lire Ma-
sonic ceremonies, led by Past Master
Hon. 11. W. Long.

Rev. Hanmel Scott, of M riel,
preached a most impressive and
toueiiiug sermon.

'The Ocala Masons were represented
in tlie persons of Louis Yolk, Joe
Mickle aud Geo. W. Cleveland. Mr.

( Daniel A. Mtiier was present as a life
! long and army friend <d the* deceased,
having served with Mr. Ross in the

j .sixth South Carolina regiment during
the late war, of which Juo. Bratteu

I was colonel.
Mr. Ross was a most daring and in-

trepid soldier and became famous as
the most successful scout iu the Gen
eral Jenkins’ brigade, whose valor
and services in the Confederate* ser-
vice is now a matter of history.

Mr. Roys came to Florida some
twenty-two years ago Iron South
Carolina ami for a while was a resi-
lient of Cotton Plant district, after

; which he removed to his late home,
where he married a Miss Morri-on.

Mr. Ross was a most hospitable
gentleman, kind and obliging t ail
and a friend who stuck as close as a

bro'.he.. Only good can be said of his
usetui life, and with regrets and con-
dolence for his bereaved family*, the
Banner bids his spirit fight t*. that
hereafter where pain aud sorrow are
unknown and tlie deserving of earth
receive their eternal reward.

Br g-g/ Little Giant Fills
Relieve Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion. Try them. Hold and
warranted by J. B. Carlisle, Ocala.

OGALA AND MARTI.

A PAVED STREET CONNECTING THE
IWO PLACES AN I KliLVI'

N EC I S.-IT Y.

.Varu City—Ocala's annex -is lar-
ger than Huintttvihe, the county site
of Humler county. It is larger than
luvcrne-s, the county site ot Citrus
county. Indeed it is larger than
toe county site- oi many of our south-
ern counties.

Starling at a most deplorable sea-
son, it lias weathered the great finan-
cial panic ami promises to grow much

lunie rapidly iu tlie future. indeed,
quite u number >l Cuban luai.utaeui-
rers, tired of .he labor troubles at Key
West, have been oil a visit here tills
Week, aln! may locateat Marti, and U

1 they do it means the accelerated
; grow to of Ocala.

As severe as the panic aud as dull as
' the limes have been, no Week lias
[ms-., a within ihe year that there have
out iii >: paid out tor labor at .i.• i. I
ie-s than live Unu-und dollars, an i
from toat on to more than ten thou ■
ulio, must of who h lias been deposi-
te*o io the Ocala banks ami speii

among Ueuia ineicliauis, and w itiiou.
which Ocala would have fell Ihe
stringency of the times milch mme

| severely.'
Therefore Mr. Anderson’s proposi-

tion lo grade llie street couuteUtig

Marti City and Ocala should be im>iv
t than clieeifullyaccepted. The woin.

• is one ol prime necessity. The deliv
cry wagons are p -sing and reqi -'iiia
Oetween the two places ail through
the day and the sand makes it a
heavy drag, ami the citizens of Marti
justly complain about it.

j More than ago we promised
j to use out influence iu this direction,

| and hove not only advocated this
measure in ihe commas of our paper
but nave appeared before tlie council
in p T-oii and urged it as a meritorious
measure and hope now that tills body
will delay tiie matter no longer.

Ocala should give Marti all the en-
couragement possible and extend the
right hand <>f fellowship to her in
every possible way.

We are glad the water-works have
been extended then ; glad tlie council
have helped the eiiiz ns in tlie organ-
ization of a local lire department and
hope the two plac> s wid soon be

■ joinedtogether by a well graded and
well paved street. It will be money
well expended.

Be.gs' Diarrhoea Balsam
| Relievrs (Julie, Diarrhoea, and Dys-
entery instantly. Always keep a sup-
ply* on hand. Sold aud warranted by
J. B. Carlisle, Ocala.

'

Do You Want a New Mattress?
Ifso, buy one direct from the fac-

tory and save "0 per cent. We make
mattresses of every size and material.
Try one made of our Florida moss-
hair. Encourage borne industry and
write at once for prices to Davies ami
Grilveson, moss-hair and mattress
factories, Welaka, Fla. 2-2-4t.

Lovers of first-class apples can find
hem at Smith s.

1 Ajwri ded H: L lll H(t-
ci t_- \i u.ti l Faii’.t

-L;

mm

MOST PU FADE.
A pure Crap. ■ i’mvder. Free
from Ammoni A! r adulterant.

40 Yi'AK-. u: aNDARU

DR MAXV.ELL.

A G rapine Pen Picture ot a well Known
Poriner Ocaiian.

From Sunday's Times-l'nion

There goes a man, who would be no-
ticed auywber •, aud iu any crowd. I
A stalwart, cominau I ng figure, well- ,
poised and elastic, i.espile its weight i
of nearly 70 year-; a q<uck active |
tread that has a good hit of soldier j
about it aud -[ eak- vividly of the

Camp and field; a handsome, kindly, j
courtly face, fringed with long gray !
-i le whisker- and gray luust ; uu
eye that can twinkle with Inn or
sparkle wan thought; the chivalry of j

: one of the old knight* aud the heart
I of a hoy.

That is one of the deepest ininkers I
of tiie day, a man who makt - t pro- j
pr found study of great economic aud
scientific questions and writes enter- !

taiiiingiy on them all. A hi ui who, I
at the ti an of a regiment of gray-dad >
cavalry, led many a dashing charge iu
the stirring days that have become al-
most a memory. Now, as a skillful
physician, tie walks the quiet ways of

, peace, cs edited anti respected tty all
who know him, ami is as ready now
to cross swords in the arena of reason,
as lie was in physical combat in the
• lavs of war. That is Dr. George
Troup Maxwell.

--
-

Bucklin's Arnoa Salve.
The best Halve in the world lorCuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rkeutu, i
f ever Holes, Tetter, (.'happed Hands, ’j ( liilblaLus, Corns and ail Hkin Erup-j
tiotisaml positively cures Piles or no j
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money retund- !
ed. Price 25 cents per bottle. For
sale bv Jas. B. Carlisle.

Ail Sizes show cases
fo: sale et

TJ/) \jc/mdeiQ

a, RecidicHood- '-**

a, ouday noan was celebrated at the
result lice of Dr. VV. V. Newsom in

i thiscity by the marriage of Mr. John
.Vi. Reddick autl Miss Lint nolle E.

! Hood, ol Chester, H. C. The itev. J.
■ M. ITae officiating. Only leialives of

; Hie luuiliy were present.
Tiie gloom is well known ill this

Icily which was lus loruier home, but
j is now a piospeious ami leading mtr-
\ chant ol LrouksVlile-.

1befall bride is a most pleas.ug,
! intelligent aud popular young iaeiy.

; ine Runner exleuus us most litany
j couaiaiutaiious lo me newly wedded

; pan, wiio will spend tneir honey*
J moon in HI. Augustine and Palm

I Beach.

"All liuiuau history attests
That happiness lor mau—me Hungry Mu-icr.'—

, si use Lvs- ate apples, uiuea uepeausou tuuuer.

And a go*d uvr is absolutely es-
sential for appreciating a go id UlUUer.
Loro Lyrou anew that as well as auy-

| One ol ms greatest regrets was
. lot aits weak slotnaeh. “Gad, mull

| his lordship would say, "wliy don't
one oi these internal doctors invent a

liver medicineV”
* yrou wou.d uevei have asked that

question were he now living. Why ?

uecause he Would have been using Dr.
PleT'ce’s Pleasant Pellets, all ausuiuie-
iy suie cure lor Conslipatiou, indiges-
tion, Bullous attacks, and an derange-
ments ol liver, stomach aud dowels,
there is no griping or violence about j
these pills, and they’re guaranteed to |
give satisfaction, or your money is re- j
inuded. Don’t live With the stomach
week, when the cure is within your
reach for go cts.

Thousands of cures follow the useof
Dr. Huge’s Catarrh Remedy. It's?500
reward h*r au incurable case.

The vanishing city, orphotographic
views of the White city at the Anti-
Mouopoly drug store. Price in cloth
T2.50; list price $2.50

A brass baud complete
for SIOO, is the biggest ofl'tr.

Cpright Piano,
Hquare piano,

('oucert Organ
Chappel Organ

ParloPOrgan
aud Baby Organ.

Stemway,
Mason A Huulin,

A. B. Chase,
Mathushek,

and Sterling Pianos.

Mandolin,
Guitar,

Banjos,
Fiolins,

Autoharps,
aud Accord ians.

Flutes,
Claronets,

Cornets,
Flagolets,

aud Fifes.
Sheet Musicand Musical Merchandise,
at the Ocala Music House, Montezu-
ma Block, F. VV. Hunt, Agent for
ud& sM. H.

Remember-
That if you win to take advantage

oi Colby !o Free Crayon oiler you uad
belter do su soon us u may he discon-
tinued at any lime. l-2d-S u-w.

for Bale 10 Acne Land
uue mile Hold Ocala. OUlladle lor
truit or vegetable growing.

oxduiesa E. C., Box (157, Ocala
j T la. UiVW i-iotf

J. Ediiiei’s 'iailuimg DegarLeeLi-
lias removed Horn iliomps all’s

| block to Build’s new nlock uu c.xpo-
| sllloli Oil'e-et, where he will eounuue

! Uis Dusiuess ol cieauiug and lapaiiiug

| suits. a lit also have in sloca a line
j line uf pants and suiting. J. Bulker,
Butler s new block. iub-lui

Pomona A unset j btoex.
Every desirable variety auu kind oi

Uuu ticcs suited lor r turnia s son aiid
riottuu stock lor sale. Be*mad iu lot

: noi *n side ol public square. ivruy bin
uue Bngguuce, nurseryineu, O* ala,

j Fla. iXt-Utt tl.

ior Rjut.
A four room cottage iu good repair

\ aud neigliburiiuod. inquire at Ban-
ner oliice. 2 lu-iiu

fmes: Nursery block iu tiie blata
Consisting ot budded orange, ieinou

and grape—u nit trees. Auy age de-

eded. Those tu need of mtisery stock
can make no mistake in quality or
price oy addressing or catling on E.
D. Coates, ntan ton, Fla. lb-27 if.

first-Giass Livery service.
The leading livery men uf Ocala

Hingiu or duuule teams and saddle
horses at Liddou Bros., Ocala, Fla.

Oca.a House Barber chop.
Get shaved aud have your tntir cut

at the leading siiop in Ocala. .Special
attention given tu children and acutes’
hair cuiliug and bang tninining.
Work done saus,aToiy by exception-
ally good workmen in shop or at ival-
UeUce. Police O tzelie eudurseiueiil
Ataicn llin. loud. c. V. McCoy, Prop

'Bis and Express Service.— The
‘ol*l and Reliable” is now prepared to
move parties on short notice. W agon/
made purposely loi tue business
LOave orders with the ’bus driverChanes Meyers, manager.

New Goods.
LOWEST .-. PRICES

Having just returned from the mar-
ket with an elegant stock of New
Style Dress Goods, Trimmings, Laces,
Gloves, Notions, Gents’ Furnishings,
Indies' Goods aud Children’s Shoes.
Trunks and Valises. I solicit a share
of your patronage. Give me seM
before making your purchase.

Very Respectfully,

G* A. £sASH


